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~ite Proposed for Lab School, Clinic
Budd Recommends
Purchase of Area
Preaiden t Georce F. Budd of St. C'foud Stale Tcarhers
college announced today that he has rccommrn dccl l he
purcha~e of a s pec ific area nea r th e ro lleg€' :1:. a :-til e fo r
the new psyc ho ~edu cational c linic .
Th e l 055 state legis latur e authori zf•d an ;1 ppro1>riatio n of $800,000 for co nstructi o n of I he b uildin g and a11
ad ditiona l $140.000 for pu1·c ha,e of property.
The la nd recommended for purchaae by Dr. r.udrl inc lud es the entir e 1'0W of h9u:(cs on Uw ('ll~t ~icl c of Thir<t
•

\. a'-'c nue soulh between Nl nlh a nd

One-Act Tryouts
• T •h
T 0 Begln Ontg t

T~nth stree\s south.

and

th e

block to the north of that hctwcr n
§1cond a nd Th ird tH ' t.'I\U C sout h
and Eighlh and Ninth ~t rr~t

Lee Grossrua·n, dram a director

at St. Cloud Slate Teachers col · south.
lcge , announced today that try The -trc a immediately east of

outs for the three one -acl plays the row or houses belwt'e n N111 l h
will begin tonight , November 22, and Tenth strc<>t south b; occ uat 7 p.m in Stewart hall auditor - pi ed by the J . C. Brown athletic
ium .
field and Shoem aker hall .
The student director1 wtll be
Or.
Budd ' s
reco mm endation
Clyde •Lund , Roland F ischer ,and
George Ruettiman n. Lund has wu made to Arthur Nartalin , the
chosen to do '' Elizabeth the stale commiuioner of adminis•
lration. Dr. Budd sakl he ha•
This aerial picture shows a proposed site for the Teachers College n ew labora- ~~n;u,~iim~nanx~e~·oi!;d:r;~an; been inform ed by Mr. Nahalin
that
preliminary studie1 relatin t
tory school and psycho-educational clinic. The land recommend~ for purchase (out- entitled "Dope." Fischer has
lbe acquisition of the properly
lined) includes the row of houaea on the east side of Third avenue south between not decided on hll play, bul is lo
will begin Immediately.

Ninth and Teath streets south and the block to the n orth of that between Second looltini over conlemporary comThe college laboratory j chonl
a11d Third avenues south and Eighth and" Ninth streets.
edies.
·
(Photo courtesy St. Cloud Times)
Mr. Grouman uraed all inter• includes classes from ltindergar•
•

Wanter
• Quarter
•
mrabon;
Reg
•Underw
'-' Now
, ay Here

AlUJnfil. Placement Bureau
Set up by A} umru• Board
.

to college dramatics. Mr . Gross· stage . of actual teilchini; . It U1
man also slT•ssed lh• need for also used for a 12-week , ho.If-day

:Ju::

nnn;

service.

which ·

''0( tbe colleges
don 't
follow this practice! ' he s11d '' I
ca.o cite one ri:ht here In I.his
stale • wbi~b bu bad to drop its
alumni placement entirely , aad
another which has bad to limit
placement to ,chools in its own
imn:it?diate :aru "

junior hig h level before the ir :in•
al oU-ca mpus t,aching.

parts nailable.
pr!'::n~e-,:~ri:;" ::ba~!~o~
week of January .

Th• b uilding c urr•ntly bcin,
used ror th e laboratory schwl
wu constructed ill 1911. It will
still have value in providini,: at.1 d itiona l classroom space for the
college but for sori1e time now 1l
hu been ina dequate for ib purpoae as a laboratory school.

N o tice
1'he Collet• Chronicle will not
be issued next week due to
Thanksgh•iog vacation. The next
issue will be December 6.

The psycho•education al clin ic
and the new ce rebral pal sy ecn·
lcr are now hou sed in a n aba n•
doned ar my barracks builchng
and the efficiency of the ir opera tion has been seve re ly limlled by
the inadequacy of these quart en~.
Both will be gi\'e n carefullyplanned quarkrs in the n<: w
building.

Adjustment of i~complete sCbed·. =~~niD~~ ~~:;;r:~~:tc~ 41H~~
ules. and for. !mal payment ~! placement bureau ba s now re-acb•
lees. This method of tegistra-:. ed the i,oint where it is s..wampe.d
tion will be Used to d iminate tht ..by the dema nds for its se n ·ices.
state o( confusioO associated with' •• we are now placing more

Newman Club Forms

Ch1;1rus; 70 Me m ber ~
Newm:rn dub, the <..::1tholic
youlh orga nization On campm1.
has (ormcd a chorus which ."re·
hearses eve ry Wcd'n csday fr om
7 to 8:30 p.m . in ·stcwa rl hal l.

t~!C:,~

pas~ reiistration.
. . . • .. ~~;"nib~a:a~:~x~~~enj:1t
• According to the sludCnt hand- have enough clerical . help to do
book , all students· who txpcct to the job, and we have had no
~:~i:chc:1~~i::~:l5

r:~.

The g roup . composed ol 70
members, is led by Fatht.·r P,males and participated in tht· rl.....
~eption ror Newman club r'llt.'mbcrs held at St. l\l an•·s c·,11i1cdral ; Novembe r 10. ·

b~:he1:; ~u0:dasl a;:i ~a~:ed~d~'~re ,the addi-

~~nsc::~c~ci :~~!~n ~:k~ea.pieJ!~:~ Dr. Emery Pointed · Out that
coll ege . when their · coinpletcd pr~ctica"'lly e very college in the
· credits equa l or exceed 68 qllar- country requires a. fee for regis•
ter hou rs. All studenl'i who ex• .
.

peel to becom_e candidates for

!~~c!{~'
~~!~:~ !~0~1: ~:~: !;
plication for admission to the

Journalists Attend
Detroit Conference

second year of this : course when· Audrey Anderson and Bud Ulthcir completed credits• equal or ven, co-editors of the Talahi , and
exceed S( qua rter hours .
Ga ry Sukow, editor Or the ChronOn the senior co)Jege applic°ali on blank. obtained from the o(•
fi ces of the Dean o( Wome.n and:,
the Dea n of Men , the student
shall decl are . his objective for
rurlhcr study, rep0rt the .! irst
;u1J s1•cond year constants com·
pl cll•d with the grades therefor .
an d dcsig n., te his preferen ce ns
tt) m:1jor:- ~md .minors.

It

plays. and p,ointed oul that this iJ u&ed for participation and ob•
would be an ucellenl_ way I-Or servaUon activities . by students
_treshm•n lo become tnlroduced who have not yet reached the

more men to try out for the student teaching cxperien('e '->y
The board of directors of the Lratioo in its alumni placement plays , as there are many eood students on the elementary and
.

Reeiltration for winter quarter
classes bepn Monday. Novem- St. Cloud State Teachers college
1
14. Students who have not
e;:..~~1'::nth:; 1
1u;;:;_
already done so should make ap- Di IS$0clation placement bureau.
pointmeots with their advisers
The service will be open to all
to arrana:e their 1chedula for graduates o( the college at an
the winter quarter which is to annual .fee of. $4 co'veriag tbe.
be . D
be g
perl~ bl>m• November 1 lhrougb
gm • ecem r ·
Oetobe.r 31.
Dr . Charles Emery will con•
•1 Ad~rs will hand out class
tinue to conduct the undergradutards al'!_d sign~th't' tentative class ate Placement bureau and he will
schedules. ·Aller the class and also . dir~cl the Alumni bureau.
program cards arc filled out , Money collected from f~s for
regisLu.tlon can then be complet· the Alunini service will be P,ac•
ed in a speci al fund to be used
_"; eel by paying the fees, any time to cover expenses in,·olved in that
betwee n today and 3 p .m . Mon- specific operation.
day , December 5.
•
.·
In t&e past there has . been no
December 5, registration day, cha rge for processing apjllicawill be used for new students, lions _for · pl acem ent either by

be.r

ealed persons to lryoul (or the ten through the njnth grade.

~!:~r:t~;n~!u:~a~:y p~~~; c~~~
venlion which wa s held in De•
troll, Micti: Thursday · through
Saturday, Novcrilber Ii , 18 and
19.
The Talahi and the Chronicle .•
at St. Cloud Slate ..Teachcrs col•
lei:e , nrc members of th e AssOcialcd Collc~i:ite pr" "'" ai..~oc ia hon.
•

·
;,,i

Th e group is· now n:hcarsi n!!
music Cor the Chri stmas !ioliday ~.

Bud Clven w ield:-; t_lw
pa ddl e as an unidcnliri t:<.l
Al Sir.tl ple<lgl' puli ~hc:,. hi~

"'sho es

durii1J.t"

Al • S ir at

pl edge we ek_

~'---- - - .
Th r· pl N lg-r.-. W<'J'(I initi · at l" d l:1~t P\' nin::. culminat, in$! a ,,·c·Pk of ,·ari t> d atth i...._..t.-tc•:,. . .

Q~iet Please-People
Are· Studying
C
H"II
to get together. It Is nlso true that s tu8Y

1

ra.ce

•

I rom

By the looks of th e coal \ra cks.' ~ O ',I

can see \h a t many students "{e n1,1klllg
use or our liLrnry. But before ,~e pat
the s tudent• ? n the back, for ~e 111 i: " 0
inlcllt:'ctually mclaned. let!\ loo k nl th c
uses employed.
On th e wh ole, mos t $!~dents i:o 1
the libra ry with the 111lent1 on of 5 ludiing. Mnny are side tracked, ~o"c~er,
and find the mse l\'cs in groups disc URS.11\g
Inst night's :iffairs , _the h_o!"_e work they
Mhoulcl be d o111g or Just n s1t111g.
Thcrr arc th o~c wh o go to th e liUrart
entire ly for soc ial r ca~o ns. Th('y hu\·c to
us:ce who's th ere " and joiu th ~ gab ses, ions.
Meanwhile the indu stri ous students. .
who go to the library to stud y, ure left
at a disadvantage. Without u doubt,
lhese social groups are dis tractin g. thus
making\concentrali.on and stud~• diffic ult for some.
This is our problem. One can unders tand that students like to have a pince

?

dC'nts like to hnvc u quiet place lo s lu<ly.
There see ms l o be only one pl ace nvnil·ible for both these group• the lihrnry
' Natm·nlly. s tude nts 8hou ld r eRe~,e
th e li bra ry for study und try lo find
othe r pl aces for our socin l meetings.
Presidonl Budd mentione d lh nt one possible use of the n ewl y acq uired Whitney
home would be for a badly needed slud ent union. This would he lp •olve the
problem. It would all evia te the social
i:•therings in the library And everyone ·
s hould be happy.
Jlowe\'er, s:ince we cannot claim our
new possession until July, and slnce it.s
u:,10 has not been decide d, we eli ll have
thr proulcm of the misuse of our librury.
It might he lp if each of us con•idered
our fellow studying •ludents when we
are using the library. Have a little r esisla nce to your ;ven to gab. Just for the fun
of it, do your homework . We'll all have
to he lp out a little until the probl em lo
re medied. Remember this next lim e yo u
go to the library.

Hadlick On Hits

Jean Graham Featured at
Robin Hood Last Civic Music Concert
is Big Hit

the rolling ~ccompanlmen1 in
tbc e.xpreulve movement of
BeeU10,•en'1 Sonata Opu1 Ila in
£ fill major to th• Unklinl
RCA Victor thinks they ha ve
notes of Gooueru'
'The Old
big hit In a tune caUcd
1-~asbione<I Music Box", and
. The annual T urkey Trot sponsored by Lambda Chi "another
Robin Hood" played by Joe
everyone in the audienc~ reallied
fraternity w:is held on Friday, November 18, from 8 to Reisman. This is a new arrangethat. in "lpite of her youthfulneH,
1 1 :30 p.m. in the Stewart hull lounges. Highlight of the ment and look s like a ,~etty good
ahe was an accomplished planbt.
party w,1, the drawing for two large, white turkeys. bet. It is backed up by a song
She bad complete control or the
~1arcia Holm and James Cushman were the lucky win- titled " His Name W11 Judas".
keyboard at au times, and it
seemed II though she and lhe
ue~. Pictured above is Miss Holm receiving her turkey. Speak.Ina: of new records, Hu.go
Winterhalter and lbe orchestra
piano were one unit
have a new one on Victor titled
In talking with b,r artu the
"Serenade For Wealthy Widow".
concert, many mterestlna: lhlnp
No comment.
were disclo1ed. When asked J:f
with
Glenn Mille.r's music pops up
she bad any formula tor aucceu
O ickSkewea
in the new• again. this time It
she replied, "work, work and
The ~tud ents who plan to go into choral and orches- i.s another album made by Vic• Riverview school is now orfer- more work. beginning at the very
tral directing upon graduation from St. loud, are a-H- tor. Another deluxe five 12-inch I.a& an opportunity tnr stu~ent earliest possible aae... Min
ting some firs t hRnd experience. During the last week LP set continues the phenomenal tcachina: or three foreign Ian• Graham went on to HY that
when Mr. Wnugh was absent from the college, members post•mortem boom in the band· guages. My student who bas when 1be isn't on tour, 1be pntof the choral conducting class took over the direetion of leader's cllikini•• This album, bad two year, of Spanish, French ticcs four to five houn a da1.
thlrd now, is made up of the or German and is interested in She does her b1rdeat work dW'•
the c horal club while two members of the orchestra un- the
music Mr. Miller reco_rdcd back the student teaching of those tor• ing May, June and July, when
dertook the direction of that group. The discipline prob- in 1943 tnd 1944 while in th e eign languages, b ask<'d to coo- she learns a complete new rtpcr•
lems that one would think were inevitable were missi ng Army Air Force. These reco rd s tact Dr. Josephine Banta. in room loire.
in the student-controlled rehearsa ls of b oth gro u ps. were made fr.o m the JapesT:! 12, Eastman hall. •
When queried as lo lbe most
fns tead, the members of the two organizations buck led broadcast.a dunng ~s lime.
0 Tbere
ls oow cc,nsiderable difficult piece that she baa playdown and worked almost as hard, if not harder, than orchestra b tops wi th t!tt beSt interest the country over in ed tor a concert, ahe replied
they would if Mr. Wnogjl were directing. I think that names in the music business at startini children early and In• that technically, tho Chopb:I
Mr. Waugh s hould be tvery proud of his chor a l club thi.t time and a great leader ' formally In a forei gn language " eludes were the mosl dil:f'icuU.,
and oreheslra for the cooperation that they have gh•en wh.ieh combined _to make lhis an• aaid .Dr. Banta, as she aod the but in considering all around
other good deaJ lD recorcis.
placement bureau jolne-d forces musicianship,
the
Beethoven
to their student directors.
Don Cherry bas a new record in urging elementary majors to Sonata wbicb sbe played th at
called "Band of. Gold" on the take a minor ln some foreign night was, in be.r utlmation, by
I would like lo call your attention lo a program , Columbia label that looks like_ a language.
rar the most diUicult.
~usic in the Round," featuring pianist James Blaha,
bet in rec?_rch.
The system of teaching a CarHer i.mpre11ion of her St.
which will be performed in the gymnasium at St. John's good
the record of Cross
elgn language that is being used Cloud audience waa favorable,
t.:ni ve~ity on MondRy, Dece mber 5.
and now "Band ~f Gold" lhe in Riverview has been found to as she replied , " just marvelous, ..
j~wel_e rs' industry LS rea~y gel· work very 1ucce11!ully ln other when asked lo comment upon
T onight is the last opportunity to attend the annual llng tn the free commercials.
schools ac.ross the nation. The the group. Sbe added lhal she
opj!retla put on by St. Cloud Cathedral high sehool. This With Christmas just around the fo rclan language • Js t.1ught the enjoyed seeing so many young
)'Car's production, " Finian's Ra inbow," has a speaking comer, Columbia r ecords bas same way that a person first races in the audience at St. Cloud.
ca·st of : 12 and a ehora l group of more than 40 voices. seen the lii:,b.l lo publish a new learns to speak English. The
Ticket for the performanee are on sa le at the Chamber album by Jo Stafford called program is inlUated to the grade
of Commerce o.fficc, and a ll seats a r e r eserved. l urge "Happy Holiday". Thls collcction .. 1evel1 on the klea that it is not Mias Adams to Wed
or traditional a~d 'lid folk son_gs rea lly a class; but a type of rec•
you ulr to attend this produelion.
·
The marriage o! Mtu' AJgalce
as sung by Miss Stallard with reatlon, The classes ;. re given
b:acking by Paul Westoo should in grades three through eight and Adams :and Richard Me im. will
Another ·concert which I am s ure you wi ll not want be a big seller in the album sec• a full credit course is oUcrcd iD take place during the Thanlcsglv..
lo ntiss in the annual Christmas concert put on by the Lion of your ravorite music store. the ninth grade. Throughout the ing holida ys at St Mary's CatheSt. Cloud Stale Tenche~ college. This year it is to be
·
elementary grades, the children dral in St. Cloud. Miss Adam i
held on Sunday December I f, and will l•ke place in the
learn to sing Spanish songs. COD· teaches art and Mr. Mein% iDnrae in Spanish, and are orlen- structs the ninth ;:rade at River' Stewart hall auditorium.
·
Sludents ~ea ving college at the tal'cd to some of the · Spanish view.
end of the qu:arter must ciear customs.
thei r records with the Deans. Get Dr . Banta said that students
Fall quarter graduates· Re- a check-out for m in Room 110 should not be afraid or being
hearsal ror Coinmencement wlll from the Dean of Men or Dean unprepared with only a minor in
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
be ht?ld on Tuesday, November of Wo men before the last day of a language, for it is not too dif.
Oo /f Y o.,,,r /1 "
W e II De, I t j • Y' u .,
""l1blt.!ht'd •eUIJ rrom t.b,e thltd 29 al .f- p.m. in the Stewart hall the quarter . This docs not apply Cicult lo teach on this level. She
thnt interested persons
wed Ill Sf'pumbe, t.brougb .. be IUt :auditorium. All who expect lo lo the students who a re gradual• urges
l()..1611, A•c h
T,cl 14
ing.
contact her as soon as possible.
•~• 1n Ml\• ucept ror •.cat.Ion gr:acfuate be present.
8y Paul H adlld c:

Min
Jt•n Graham , young
piano virtuoso, thriUNI the Civic
music audience h1"i.e last Thurs•
day evening, No""1bcr 17. with
the apparent ease and amazing
dexterity with which i4he played
some of the most di!flrult piano
compositions ever written.
Aa the concert progressed ,
Miss Graham played a wide
variety or music, rangi nc from

0
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Offers Foreign
Language Plan
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Blouses fo r
•II occ asions

ED ITOR •. .. • . ... Gory M. Sukow . •

llUS iNESS ~IANAGER
L;irry Gates•.
FACUI;TY ADVISE!l
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Priced td Suit the
College Bud g_;tl

..

~tr. William Donnelly ...
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,,,.....,.....~7-.i:-~"'"i~-..,r--. Huskies Defeat Alumni Power
.
66-63; Open 'Aga1nst
St. John's
* '"°" :,. ''" *
. 1 ""(·~•r,~
Br Lloyd Olson

'lht• St. Cloud \",1r:..1t , . under lht• d1rce tion of <'oach r"ul M<':t·
,lo" s , dl'f('~ll'd the Alumni la , t Sahircta} llli:hl in E:t .., tman h1t ll by

\ltu,. ,I

...
..

l'O

H=
R
W f'tolhlll(I
w o1rr

Ii,;,;_...;.-

~r-ir11o1·..~~~~....--..._...._jf.:;::...;J !tan

St't\nlNSl'f

OIM&la-.:,n
Hl:I
!f" llDS
Tuai,

Wrestling· Squad Steps Up
Pace; Face Bemidji First - '
The wre,tllna leam has · been comes from St. Cloud Tech He
putlinl in more work on tu t ual doesn"l have much experience
wrestJ.inc. Thursday the boys but according to Coach Richard
wrestled t b r e e two-and-a-half• Kirchner he is coming along
minute rounds, whkh is half a nicely and will be a big help as
minute short ol regulation time. the season progresses.
TMay or tomorrow the aquad
Bob Iversrud may give Arnie
will wre11Ue three, two-minute Wadckamp(!r some trouble In the
rounds.
147 cla ss. Iversrud has I lot of
Bob sandenon. in the 137 ex~rience, is fast and has good
p0und class, ii being challenged llmin_g .
by freshman George Stein. Stein
The 177 class is still open .

r~:re d~:~ , lh~~

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service
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~~t~k"?!~ lnokt'd \'Cr} 1'.;ood for lht~ fm.t JHI /Ill" of the se ason
~ Th ey wcrt' lroubl('d with fouJ s. ho"'·ncr, and Jo.,1 l)1H·e Wt'i-lhind
~ and T('d Gram s m the las t ~riod .
1
Center, Jack K<"lly , paced the Hu skies , allhough he s pent muC' h
o of the gam e on the bench Ix-cause of toul.s picked u1, an the first hRlf.
9
th0
Alu~~:l}~,~~ J4'~\n,:·a: n~e~~~~u~~y ~~ :i~n~;: '~~~dih:h:1~~

f

.!

year~h~l u~ki:i~oa~~ :on s~~~~ll~~nl:.b g~f:~!!in:. ~K~~c ~r:~~

'! WRA

.•' .•
.,. .'
2

Notice

Announces
Year

i: Plans for
'

Women·•

assod-

retrt"ational

alton officers announce that loitl•
ation for WRA will be held the
rirst of nex t quarter. This orgaoltation sponsors swim ming
and other forms of sports every
Weekday aftcrnood from 4 lo 5
Pm .
· Partic:lpants do n" l need to be·
long to WRA, nor do they have lo
be phys ical education majors or

Thanksg ivlne vacation will be1:in Wednesday , Novemb<!r 23, at
12 noon , Dr. Herbert Clugston,
dean or academic administration,
announced th is week. School will
~~s~mae m~londay , .No,·ember 28. m inors .

~:~~~~iti;~e!: r-c:-T= ie-=-:l'l~T:"-::::-'.':~-:;;:=::;:-::=m~-:-":::---'I
i

White and Sam Orton. White
may be lhe best but he ls a 167
pounder and will wrestle in a
heavier weight than his . Orton is
probably the strongest man on
the squad according to Kirchner.
He, however, is troubled with a
bad shoulder which has been aep-

'

~~
•

11

'

~

eraled.
"'

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHo'PS
Home~~ade Pastries
T alce41tlt Orders

At th. on1et of lhe sec.-ond half
the A)umni replac<"d their s tartIng fi ~e consisting of Rog Westlund . Ken Novak, "Brink' ' Hanson, Vance Crosby , ' and Gene
Schneide r .

During the la.s t h:11r or the period the Alumni stagf'd I rally
and slowly gained on the llus-kie.s. With three and one-half
minutes left the score was 53-49.
A~ this Point Gram s left the
baU game with five fouls. With

two minutes left in the ba ll game
the Alumni had dos ed the gap to

Come to . ..
Acron from the Paramount Theatre ....

The Hudc iH 9of lht· tip and Dennis Bergner sco rcrl the firs t point
of the lffl-~ na~on to give the
Vai-s ity a two point ed ge. From
that poinl .n they . t'!'nlrollcd the
game and werr nevtr behind .
The Alumni slowly slipped hchind until midway through lhe
first half when Kelly was forced '
out because or ttlrce fouls . At
that p0int lhe Huskies led 22•ll .
They controlled the lead 39➔28
al the hall.

Aetion c"ontinucd sim ilar to the
first half and with five minutl'I
gone the Varsity led 54 -34.

The 1.67 pound class is again
open due to Jack Gause', deci1ion to drop out.
"n\e squa d 's first meet will be
at Bem idji, Decembe r 2.

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

!~~~

t1landing highlight~ of Saturday ·s
C'0ntest.

:::...

f
~:~:..

':~~---¥·· . :; /:_.•·:::;,;:. _- ;;:.: .,.

seven point..
Dave Westlund fouled out or
the game with one minute and
22 seconds left in the ga me and
the score was 61 -57 with one
minute re maining.
The Huskies then tried to ,Cllall
out the r e maining time nnd rrce
throws by Kelly and Ed Miller ae
the r esult or foul s put the ga me
on ice.
The final horn "ounded wilh
the Hus kies ahead 65-63.

When the moon's shining bright
And the party's just right ...
To top off the night-have a CAMEL!

It's a psythologital fa<t: Plecuura helps
your disposition. If you're o smok'cr,
remember - more people get more
p ure p leasure from Ca mels than
from any other cigoretle I .
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ActiYity Calendar ·
6
9
10
JS
16,.31
28·29

Baskclball
Basketball
hristmas
Basketball
Christmas

Winter Quarter, 1955-56
December
here, Augsburg
here , Michig an Tech
forinal ,
here, SI. J ohn 's
vacation

Ba skc>tball , Chfi slm as Tourn ey Qt Bt>m id11
J•nu•ry

Basketball he re. Supe rior State
Movie , dance
Basketball here , Eau Cla ire

6

1
9

13
H

" What the Heck " night spon sor, d by Photoi_cll' l\n <11
Basketball here ,• Moorhe ad
Chocolate party s pansored by the JuniJ>r cla ss
18
Basketba.U herc-, Ri\•er Falls
20-2 1 Sno Days
Talent Show
Z1
29
Basketb all here . Mankato
Mixer
•
29
Talahi Open house sµon 5ored by Al Si rat.
Februuy
' S-4
Play presented by the Pla yers Club
Movie
10
ll
Vak·otine formal
Buketball here , Be thel
13 .
]7
Brainard hall open house
18
Basketball here, Winona
24
Basketball he.re , Bemidji
SOck-Hop sponsored b)• Major-~1ino r club
25
Talahi Open house .sponsored by Hus kierS'"

Fran Os lund is pictured with a group o{ eighth
grad e rs who are auditioning for her play.

College St udents
Do P articipating

~.w

Governing Board Allows
St C 1-=
oud Approprta
. t.lOnS

A
program h n bee n in, uluted al St. Cloud State. Teacher s
college in the form o( a threeweek participation pro g ram .
•
LOI
which evtry potentia l leuhe r
George F. Budd, pres ident of prlation~ are to be taken front
must take part in prior to 1,lu• Sl. Cloud State Teachers college , an increase in the college budget,
dent te aching.
attend ed a confc.renee of the gov- whlch ls due to the Increas ed
st udent o( Miss Lillian Budgc·s
Miss Fran Oslund is now en• ernll\g bQard of the Minnesota s tudent enrollme.n L. The approvchildren 's literature class, told a gaged in the particii>a:,n pro- s tate teaCbers colleges at Man- ed appropriations are : $1 ,000,
s tory.
gram at River\•lew arld--iias been kato, November 9 and 10.
ba sketball s r-oreboard ; $ 2 , O On,
The ACE also s ponsored a dis• named director of a p1ay wbic.b
Although the official ,minuU!s football scor eboa rd : $320, two
play in the children's department 18 students or Riverview's eighth o! this conference h-..ve not been Chronicle typewriters .
o[ the St. Cloud public library.
grade are presenting to the sev• released, 'Dr:., Robert G. Zum·
Members o{ the program com- enth and ninth grades soon .
wl.nkle, Director o( student per·
Dr. Zumwlnklo staled that the
mittee we.re Miss Ruth .Moscrip,
Miss Os lund reported that
sonnel, indicated last week that basketball scoreboa rd is soon to
Miss Dorotb)' Moore, Miss Har• but two or the entire eighth grade the board did act on several ap- be purchased and installed, and
riet Mesenburg and Andrew students tried out tor various propriations for St. Cloud Stato tb t the football Scoreboards will
_v_a_\T_lc_k_a_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_•_rts_i_n_t_h_•_P_l•_Y_-_ __ _ _ _
T_ea_e_h_er_•_co_u_e_ge_._T_h_e_
, e_•_P_Pr_o-_be
__
Pu_r_ch_•_•_ed_l_•t_cr_._ _ __

Hourly Programs Feature
Second Annual Book Fair
The Associ ation of childhood
education sponsor.t.-d their second ann~al book lair, No\'Cmber
18 and 19. in celebration of Nat ional book week. Specia l program features were presented to
the public in the community
room of the Americ an National
bank each hour during the twoday event
pr O gr a m chairman. A. H.
Schels ke , principal of Riverview .
th
3
with a welcome
behalf
of
opened
e fair al onp.m.
Friday.
ACE . During the day, variou s

in

1.SUPEIIORtkFILTEIOnUN/lyLl<Mglves~yOII
.·

d ay evening under the leadership
or the teacberi, Miss Grae Nu gent. Miss Mary P etersen and
Miss Ruth ldo•crip. Concluding

the

:;:.~•·:;c\l,•~~:! ';i~!o:, P~~~:

IUperlol' 8Jtraii011 ol the Miracle Tip, the

P.Ym tip that ever touched your Up,. It's white
, , , !11 white , , , Pl!£$ white!

d•nl of St. Cloud Stat• Teachers
COHege, or an America n hero
ta]e by John Henry.
Saturd.ay's activities included a
rhythm band and !IODg group by
th e third grade children from
Ri\'ervlew, Mrs, Myrtle Schleuter
teacher . Miss Beulah Kotlke , a

The time of paying•feCs for an•
... other qu arte r is once again .at
hand . It is also the time when
many student, raise the question : "what is the ten dollar student activity fee . used for?"
Th is is a timely question and
one that can be easily answered .
The following figures s h ow
roughly where you r s tudent ac•
ti\'ity fee goes. These figures
CO\'er the nine month school
y<>ar, during which time you pay
JG dollars in st ud e nt acli \' iliY.
fees.

l nlercollcgiate athleUcs SS.97
Public a,tions ( chi~ ny the
Ch ronic!!;_. and the Talahi ) 4.64
He::ilth .service
3.44
Concetls a nd lectures
3.0S
MUSic -acti\'ilies
2,51
· Soc ial activ itic:,
2.21 ·
Mbcc ll anc;ous orgrniza. lions
5.15
'30 .00

•

misc~llancous organiza.
lions include the student courlc il,'
intcr-rcligi'ous · counci l. debate,
.and drama . l\IOst or the. clubs
and organizations oli campus are
allotted a s mall sum out of the
s tud ent acti\'ity recs for ope r at- ,
•in~ purpose:- .
•

Instructor to Wed
. M h-" J-l c lcn ll ,1rsc(fc nncl Mr.
Holw rt Reiff, art instructor at
St. Cloud St:it e Teachers collc.':,c.
~..-ill he m:1rricd No\'cmhcr -24 in
-,1 P:1111':, E pb <'Opal church in
Cha ago_. 111.
:\l 1-. ... 11 :i y ,c tU•, a g r.idu :1 1(• u 1
('ullt·~1•, 1-. C'mplnyccl ll1
: ·111,·:1~ 1) ;t:. ;1)t:t:il !- l'l'l'Cl:1 ry,

·,:ic-rlin

f'A Gj•: !'O UR

~-

U}

•
01

-BM
KING SIZ E
♦

& . .

!!ill Ll<M'• supericx-tas11o

tobaccoe - especlally
61te.- StOOking. Tobaccos !hat JUperlOI'

•·• • and

Here's Where Your
Activity Fee Goes

Total

,. '-

.

~~~1i~11

T hC

nM·

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
~

!i.i!!.! and !!!J!!!.

